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CONDITIONS 0F GENIUS. *

BY MISS Hl. 1). .AKELEY, WARDEN 017 T111, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLINR FOR

WTOMEsN, iVIIONTREllAý.L.

~TeiI came to think over wvhat I had to say to you, I
saw how~ extreinely iinadeqiuate it was to the titie of the
lecture. 1 arn not about to take iii auly'of the interesting
questions of' hereditary grenjus, 1101 to Iollow the brilliant
p svchological speculations of ProIbssor U.ames, as to the
preseiice in the humna» mind of accidentai variations which
prodnce expertatioiis, -esthetic, mor-al, mietaphysical, with
which the real world ofiè-rs no correspondence. I have no
thoug-ht of traciigc the degices of wenius, trom its grerms in
the lowest stage of huma» consciousiless marked off from
that of the animal by the dirn perception of an ideal, an
ought to be, fin lite and art, uapwards to the point at which
appearws the mind for which, the ideal is much more real
th-an the actual, and which. is urgred on by a resistless force
ici briiug the mnaterial of existence more into conformity
with it. It is rather as to the relation betweeil grenius and
certain social conditions, that I would like to offer some
considerations which force themselves upon our thoughts
with a disturbing power, at this preseut time.

Alecture dclivercd before the Delti Sigîlia Society, McGill Uniiversity.
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The sub*ject is barren o!* certain coniclusions, and one
on which ià is imjl)ssile(, to doginatise. it has beelî found.
very diffilut to arrive at any laws ais t.o the connection
hetwceni the naýtiona-,l characteristies of a peopliý, and the
natural conditionis or teir country. 'Mucli harder is the
prohlemn to discover why, at a particalar fimie, an extra-
ordinary nurnber or I)C1s0115 is cast up, 01n the wave of
existence, w'hose mental activity, as showîî iii lire practical,
and contemplative, secrns diIitrent in kind from that of the
rest oU mci. 1 have mentioned togrether the active and the
contemplative types of genus, though there are periods iii
w'hich practical creat iveness appears, divorced l'rom crea-
tiveness of any other kind, 1eas ain assuming that
essentially the'same principle is at the basis oU each.

TuE, iNiU$ 1 AN IDEULIST,

just. because the world lias for him a more vivid reality,
than it lias l'or others. Without entering inito the meta-
physical question whether we can see thîngs as they are, it
wvill be admitted, that one person secs a gyreat deal more
than the 'rest of menI and at a certain point this -- more"
becornes a vision ; the difference between the realist and
the idealist is only one or* degree. Vision is ail iii ail.
"We nleeds must love the highest when we sec it,"* says

the poet. "Action takes place iii response to the stimulus
of the thing seen," says the psvchologist. The lion pur-
suingr its prey, the philanthropist advancing through dis-
appointments and increasingy dilliculties towards a reformed
world, are both obedient to their vision. To the genius be-
cause of the intensity of lis vision nothing is coramon, or
because common ceases to arrest his attention, to, pierce, to
sting, to mnake him revise his former conjectures as to the
meaing ianid inner life oUthilngs. The genius is not blinded
by habit to, the truth that ail experience is new to, him who
iiewly experiences. Rie is originally capable of greatiiess
both in the field of thouglit, and of action, thougrhthe
course of life xnay lead him to develop onlly in one
direction.

So mnuch may be said about the grenius of -which 1 arn
thinkhing, but it canilot accurately be defined; however,
unmistakeable it is wherever fouiud, its origint escapes our
observation, its nature delies our logic, its conditions are
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iiniiteoly diverse. Perhiaps therc is 1n0 sphere in which
prophecy is more at fiit.t, thaîî lu that; of attempts to Ibre-
cast the circumstances %vhich %'ill givo rise to this great
desidcratum. As ini a hall, acoustically imperfeet, where
ai sound seoms jarriliûg aud u1icouth, the eîîtrance of one
more person, the iintroduction of a sitigle curtain mnay pro-
duce a difibrent vibr.atory atmnosphore, and concord and
harmony resuit, SO it seeuîs to be iii the case of ýgenius.
Maniy elements rnay eoxist ii -a nation, or anl iindividulal,
and yet the 111e be stagnant, the activities uliaroused.
Suddenly there eontèrs iii soine new cireumnstance, some
fresh insigniticant miodification, iii no vital part, as it
seems, of the orgraiizationi, anid ail is chaugord. This new
cause, comhiingr with the Iàcetors already present, brings
about a wholly unilooked lèr resuit. The race awakes and
g(oes forth to sweep over the globe, and croate the layv of
its own life, no longer to be rnerely passive bef'ore the forces
of nature. The ilidividuaI, as WVatson says, "1 starts iii the
mid whirl1 of timne, at the cold touch of cterinity." Hence-
forth ho is lonely amoiigpn inoi, because passions and
motives other than thisdoiniîîate hirn, and yet ho is less
alone, because the barrier is brokeni downi which separated
hirn fromn the heart of thiings, and his inid has becomo a
mirror of the whole. But it wvas the most trivial and
accidentil seeming, of instruments th-at brought about the
chang-e.

The oniy excuse I can give for choosing a subjeet which
I amn bound to describo as so full of uncertainty, is that it is
interesting. it is interesting- always, wvhether wve believe
that the great manl is ahl iii ail, that without his noew seeiing,
his new hearing, Mer, wvould go onsein the samne sigwhts,
hearing the sarne sounds, and make florward no creative
steps, or whether we think that the age makes the man,
and what the g,1enius utters, it was in the power, and o11 the
tongue of a hundred othors to 'Liter, had ho been silent.
Judgingr from experience wo, should perhaps be rigît ini
saying that a distinction must here bo made betweenl
different spheres of greatness. There -ire periodls of history
when the demand for the grreat mail of action is so impera-
tive that the popitlar consciouisness or sub-conseioiisness of
the need, is like a powerfal magnet, actingr on ail the mem-
bers of the society and drawing out, reiideringr effectuai
whatever eloments of genius arc iii thom, so that the only
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question is, Wvho %v*i1I bo the f irst. lu1 za less degrev'.this is
truce oU the necd [or scieîitific origiialitv. Tho conscious-
ness of this iieed is less coniceuitrat-ed jii a giveii socie1y, at
a particilar crisis, th-an in the caise ofthe maii oU actioii. The
society is hardly aware, unitil the scienitii greiiis appears,
wvhat was the lack, nievertheless it imay be trtilv said that
the aire ca]led for hlm, and ho heard. It is otliorwise wîth
the mani o1 highi speculative genias, or creative iii the realni
of art. The philosopher, " spectat or,"' as I>lato savs, "& of al
time and ail eteriiity," is equally necded in every tirne,
though a particular peoffle, released Iby favorableý, circum-
stances, or by an exceptional systeni f'rom the more pressing
exigrences o f lire, is ~iore actively coiusciolis of' this needi
than the worlcl iii general. So also in the case of the
artistic greniiis, the poet, and above ail that type, which is
xnost iicalculal)le and elimive to the irivestigator, that of the
mnusician. They appear not to make life possible but to
make it vood, not to oil the wheels of 111e, but to lead on
the car to a better coutitry. This distiction seems re..
quired, thouagh, as lias 1eeil noticed, no0 sharp line caiî 1e
drawn hetween (liflCreflt kinds or greniins. Not onlly is
every man of genlius mllrked ont l)y the keenniess of lis
vision, the streuigth of his realisml, iiot onl1y doos the scien-
tific appreciation of law, and order iin the uniiverse lie very
near to the artîstic scuse of form, but also the very saine
scientific discovery, both appe-als to the imiagination of men
and provides teawith facts necessary J'or existence.
Instances of this in astronomny, che.mistry, biology wvill
occur t.o al. Such discoveries are as the Greeks -would
have said thiings go od, both iu themsclves, and lu their
resuits.

The question of the circuinstances arousiiig to greiius
conceruis uis, whether or iîot the mnan is independent of
his aoe. Thougli ho be only a. little ahead of many others,
we stili mnust ask w'hy xvas lie the flrst. If ail lie did wvas
to «"return iii flood wliat was given to hlm iii vapour," if
he had but one ounce more of the elemental lire lu hlm, stili
in virtue of this inifinitesimal differenice he -was exnpower-
ed to create, and lias grained immortality on earth. It lias
made a difference to men that hie lived, and lie himsel f is a
part of history, a friend to, ail future mn and women,
neyer to be exileàd froin this fanailiar earth. The question
always of interes'. speculatively, if not practically, is per-
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haps uiuusually so at the preseit mnoment. WYe are mot far
fromn the brinlik of a iieiv ceutury, and we eau hardly rid
ourselves of' the illusion that xvitlî 1901 titue wvill muake a
imew begciiîingifr that soinettiini( tlw.i (lis l'or us ail, and
sornething( is boril with youth before it. Trhis illusion is
conlirmed by the facet whiehi itsoll' produices, that fresh sen-
timents do arise with the fresh maingo of' the tine, niew
hopes and schiemes of life. ini iudividnals and nations,
mid this myth of deatli anîd birth'iin periods of chronology
does somneting to change our hearts and thougrhts. Wc -ar
driven thus by ail ineradicable sentiment to the expecta-
tion of sornefhing, new,

Novissinia hora est,

and at the saine time, as we look on from the present to the
coiggeneration, and ceannot, avoid rakliing forecasts. we

seemto ee lemntshostile, or at least unthavorable to the
production of genius.

The conviction is alrnost irresistible that democracy is
on the vergre or final victory. There are prophets xvhose
convictions carry them nmch further than. this. Ciharles
Pearson iii his book, National Characteristies, lookzed for-
ward wvith a clea.rness sharpenied by bitter nmelamcholy to
the trinuph of the black and yellowv races, and the univer-
sal adoption of a soci-alisrn, stripped of ail the poetical and
ideal elements seeil iii it by modern dreamers. But apart
fromn this ightmare of a conservative iagination, it may
be assumed that the beliefin the destincd universal success
of the demioeratic spirit, bats reasonable justification, though
the irony and the paradioxes or' history must nlot be for-
grotten, anid how forces impossible for us to conjecture may
enter jnt> the strea.mn, and hurry it in a direction yet un-
thought; of. Pure democraev seems inevitable. We are fâlly
started on aul ilncliiued plan of which that is the goal. WTe are
hardly able to doubt that Russia, helrself must-be movingr,
however inpereeptibly, in that direction, just as tbe or-
g«auizatioin of industry is moving, iii spitô of the irregular
features of Arericail capitalism, and the autocratie sway of
gigantie trusts. The ground for this faith lies even miore
in our own minds thaniiin extermal circumstances. The
principle of democracy lia-s graiued ail axiomatie ch-aracter.
We cati nio longe(,,r weigyh seriously the ad.vantagres and dis-
advalntages. Tales of despotism are fabulons to Angle.-
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Saxon ears, accounts of past tyrainy are legends. . fe w
men, formned for medimv~al conditions, boni ont of due tinie,
loving the picturesqueness of inequality, and the romance
of au insanle ioyalty to persons,. miay express themiselves in.
scattered verses, and. bear about the burden of. an inex-
tinguishiable regret, buit if they have any ambition they are
swept forward on the ' demnocratie tide, preach and aivt on
demovratic prînciples, anci End themselves at the head of
popiilar inov-ements. It inay ho said :-Siincp dcmocracy is
ail conqueri g, have we not everythiing to hope, remember-
incr the character of past democracies, and especially of
.Athens, and the inspiring effecet on genius, at least in
England, of the deniocratie triumnph of the French revolu-
tion? It is unnecessary to dwell on ail the dif[èrences be-
tween ancient and modeými ideas and applications of the
mcpaingç of freedom and e( 1 lity, butt we should perhaps
consider whether certain of these differences, essential as
they are from the social point of view, are not. also se Iromn
that of the conditions of grelus. The liberty, of which
R-erodotus says, reflecting on the advance made by the
.kthenianis after the expulsion of the tyrants, 'IBehold it is
a goodly thing," was, even in his day, a very positive posses-
sion, involving active exercise of political funictions, and
the constant labour of ail the free in civil or xilitary life.
Stili more were the citizens to whom Perides addressed the
funeral oration, personally actively concerned in hninging
about the position of Athens, and making her the school, as he
says, and example of Greece. The flict that this freedom
vvas based ou slavery, this democracy, an aristocracy of a
class-leisured-from the modemn stanidpoint,-is well
known to you. The conceptioni of freedom has lost some-
thing, and gained much since the 5th century, B.C. For us
the will is ail important, we are not satisfied uinless we Cali
believe that a main is free to avoid. the theft, thougli he
is starving and has inherited anl orgranization physically and
moraHly weak. For-the G-reeks freedom w'as rather a con-
dition of the spirit, unfretted by material canes, able to range
unweigrhted. through the rare atmosphere of pure thought,
than anl opportunity of the will. There is anl untrauslatable
Greek word, whichi signiified the Condition of a soul
enslaved, because defortned hy base, i.c., niechanical or
rigidly professional occupationsjust as the workman's hand
is cramaped. by the use of his tool. The fact that we have
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no exact equivaletit for this word is a sign of one ol'the
greatest revolutions iii social ideas, sinice the A ttic age.
Aristotie, could lie behiold the modern A mericau States,
would marvel to see so vast a population, almnost wholly
given Up to what he would have, deemed illiberal occupa-
tionis, ho would perhaps h-ave to revise his conception of
the requisitos of a free polity, and allow that a people conild
govern itselt' without thue. liberty or came to spend inuch of
its time in the exercise of' political linuctions. 1le would
have to admit, contrary to all G-rock conclusionis. that the
condition of politics uieed not corresponid to the general (thi-
cal standard of a people that there unay be -excellent citizens
iii a good 8tate, of w%%,hich the politicians cainnot b- praised.
In so far as political coniditions affect the development of
genius, the conýjecture niay be hazarded that in Athens the
inispi.iinig foree xvas, the possibility that the whole city
should lèci as one, that its members could. be unanlimouslv
stirred by the same danger, and work for one end. Thi-s
condition-that a nationi is tired bv one thought, one aim,
seems always powerful to rouse ail the members severally
to their greatest heigrht, and so produce genius in many
fomms. The acre of El izabeth is an illustration of this. But
ini the complex texture of modemn lueé, the decentralization
of intemests, whilst the onergies of the individual are diffus-
cd througii maulv societies, cîvic, commercial, scientifie-
some of them intiernationia! and cosmopolitan, this unity is
rare of attainment. And some of our cherished a priori
doctrines as to the progress of civilizatioil must yield, as
we find with shame, that the old primitive machiinery, wars
and rumours of wars-is alonle powerful to awaken suach a
sentiment, and the victor in the modern fight strives to meet
with a medioeval digniity the obsolete enthusiasm of which
he is the object.

(To be conlinued.)

Editorial Notes and Commeints.

A NOTEWORTIIY feature of the close of the niineteenth
century in connection with educational matters is the
elaborate system of illustrated lectures for the people. The
natural ontcome of the public school system, which is creat-
ing au ever wideiling field of mental activity, is the de-
mand that those who hiave cre-ated the intellectual hunger
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shah1 appease it. lu niany instances the dlaimn is anticipat-
ed by private or public beneficeuice as is the case with the
"Bickmore" lectures. which are now becomimr an important
factor in the intellectual life of the Dominion of Çan-ada.
These admirable lectures are heing delivered at the varions
large ce-ntres as Montreal, QuebcC, etc., and, a:s circuins-
tances warrant, it is the intention of their origwin-ators to iu-
troduce them into ail the towns anîd cities of the Domin-
ion froin Atlantic to Pacifie. The tities of these lectures
suggrest their immediate object, the openingr up of C2anada
to the Ca-ladiail people, creating- au ixîterest iii her natural
beauties, minerai wealth, industries, commerce, tc--ia
word, making Canadians intelligrently appreciative or the
grand country they cail their naitive land.

Possibly Newv York has the io.st elaborate system of free
public lectures of any city on this continent. These form,
a department of the public school systemn and are now
being held at forty-six centres. The lectures annouiîced
for the month of Januarv are of a rmost interestingt and iii-
structive character. A very practic-al, course of lectures is
on "First Aid to the lnijured." lu the musical programme
we fiind such topics as "IIow to, Listen to Music," "T'he De.
velopment of Sonicr" and "\anisMseDans"Astro-
nomy, political history, geographv, art, and subjects of gre'at
interest at the moment as I'The Peace Conference at the
Hague," "Holland," and "'The Expansion of Egld, are to
be dealt with."

It is the aim of the director of this departmient of educa-
tion, Dr. Henry Lepi~,to have educational continuity iii
the lectures, as well as iuterestigsubject matter. Ilis de-
sigru is to <,,ive coniîccted, information on some eue subject
rather than dis.jointed kilowledge of many things.

Books of reference are placed, at the disposaI of those who
care to use them, while examinations, with certilicates for
the suiccessfal, are arranged for.

-TUEF long desired and long expectod event lias hap-
peued-the openingt of the Royal Victoria Collegce for
womeui. Passing through its niagnificent halls, as visitors.
we are impressed -vith the grreat advatag.-tes that muz;t ac-
crue to the students iii residence over those -scati-ered.
througthoutthe City in boardincr houses, often ini boarding
houses not by any meaus tee conifortable, and frequeutly
lackingv iii ail education-al life save that whichi is brought
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there by the students themselves. The advantaces, froni
cont-act wîthi cuhtured minds, ini the" social lire, as well as in
the parely schiolastic wrork ol the class-room, conld îiot hoe
adequately stiated save by those who have liad actnal ex-
porience of iIèo ini residenice. Freedorn froyn care is a 1*.tLctor
of meontal growth that cannot be despised. The Scotchi
laddie in searcli of an education, who spent his lièont otf
the class-roorn1, iu a, garret and who lived on oatrncal and
molasses, had somne advatitages over his more fixvored class-
mates wlio Iir.ed with cultured people amid elevatingr sur-
rouniding(s, ini the sturidiiîwss oi'char acter which ho develop.
ed ; but hie Iost very heavily in regard to the social ýide of
his nature. Th--- sons and daughlters of Canada, whose
fathers, aye and mothers too, flled its primneval forests and
plougrhed its lurrows, must not, wvhile surronndled by the
elergances of 1dbe sucýh as thoir ancestors never dreamed of,
prove recreatît to that spirit of sturdy iindepoxndence and
love of liard work wvhich their early struggcle wi ti nature

A lady wvritiug aftcr a six montlis' residence ini Newnhamn
Collecte, one of the Engrlish residential collezes of Cam-
bridge, said- &My experieiice, lias taught me that mnany ad-
vantarres accrue fromn litbc ini residence. The lirst thingr
noticed was a greatter -esprit (le corps" than is found here-
that spirit which hinds graduates to their aima mater and
to one anlothoer. If 1 were askzed why we have not more of
this 'esprit de corps,' I shold reply, "'Becauso we haveiu't
residences ;" and il* asked why we haven't residences, 1
should answer, t"Because we haveni't mlore 'esprit de corps.,"

-Wi.- would cail the attention of te-achers to some a-
able miles for the care of the eyes laid down by Dr. Byers,
assistantt ophthalinist otf the Royal Victoria College, at a re-
cent lecture hef«orc. the Women's Club, Mvontreal.g

1. D)o not read for more than an hour at a timie without
taking short periods of rcst.

2.Neyer read in a býad liglit.
3. Alwa,,vs have the illumination ini the proper position.
4. Bauy and read as far as poss5ible3 only w ell-printed

books. This especially applies to children.
5. Never read in a strained position.
6. Kevep the roadingr roona pure and eIvnt1cd
7. Maintini fhelic cc; eifl at a igali standard by

carefuillin.
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Dr. Byers fbiiid that the press w'ork or the teýxt-books
iised iii M\oltreý,al xvas for the most part satisihctory.

Current Events.

rVIçI Provinice of Qtuebec lias lost two of its mbost v'alued
colltoge principals iii the retirernent, oii accomit of ilI-he..alth,
of* Dr. Adamns, Prinicipal of the lJniversity of Bishop's Col-
lege, L'elnuoxville, ýaid Dr. Shaw, Principal of the Weslevan
Thieolo«,,ic.al Collegre, Montreal.

-Tiwm school board for Manhattan atid Broiix, «New
York, is providiing a 4fitrm school" for hiabituiai truants.
Tlies% boys aru to ho, given inannal traiiuing, physîcal traini-
ingl recreatioln and amusement uimder the imost favorable
ç,oniditionis possible, that they may be turiied froin the error
or their vnays, anid, haviing a uiseftil trade or business at
comnmand, nmay become in courSE of time valuable citizens
of the st-ate.

-- TEvs: is to ho a colored woxnen's; training school iii
Washington, D.C., ini connection with the Phoebe H{earst
Kinidergarten Training Sehool. The expeiuse is to be borne
ly «-NIS. Hc-arst.

- TiiE niotedl inventor Ottmar Mfergenthaler is dead. He
became ricli throtugh his invention of the linotype type-
castiing machinie.

-PREPAATIOrNS for the celebration iii 1901 of the mailieu-
niial aiiersary of the death of Alfred the Great are no w
beizs imade hyv Anlo-Saxýons the world over.

-TiiME. ammd the Tiirkls destroy Ai thiigs heautifuil. It is
the hiiud of 1?ather Time that is makzing serions inroads, on
the most beauttifitl buiilding inade, by aai, the temple of
Karnak, standiing on the easterni bank of the Nile, where
Thebes once stood. This temple was commeniccd 2700 R..
and finished about 970 B.O. The inost remarkable part of
the pile of buiildingcs is the great hall, 170 feet by 329 feet,
built by Sethos I. and Rauneses Il. The scul 'pturinig on
the wvalls is ol grreat iinterest, not onily because of the won-
derful prese.rvatioii of the coloring matter, poifltiiig to a lost
art, but bccaUSe of the subjects treated wvitl sacli unarv-el-
Ious skiil by those wvoiiderfti1 seuiptors and zartists, the
Egryptianis. They "wield the chisel atid the stricken mar-
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ble cgrows to beauty." Niiie of theg creat colinuis of the
hall have faillen.

-MORITZ, Busch, biographer of Prince Bism-aruk, is dead.
-TRE new commercial treaty between Mexico and

China is written iii English.
-Tnz, children. who are engagl«,ed iu Studying the mal)p

of Africa will be intierested iii heîtriug about the project or
France to bud a railway througrh the grreat Sahara desort
fromi Tunis to the gtroup of oases calledl Air, -witlî branch
Uines to Lake Tchad aud the Nigrer. The object of this
railway is to unite the French colonies iii Central and
Northwesterul Africa. The. line at present runiniig froin
Biskra, along the border of Taiuis, to the end of the Atlas
mountains, is to be used. The line of railway wvhen complet-
ed wvill be over a thousand rmiles through the desert. The
great difficulty in the undertaking wili be in provisioning
the wokein providing them with good w'ater to drink,
and in protecting theia from attack-s by hostile tribes. *The
cost wvil1 be lessened, because there -will he no chargme for
right of way through the desert. No houses wvi1l have
to be pulled dowrn or farms eut through. Lot the children
trace the line on the map.e

Practical Hints anid Examination Papers.

RE11INDERS TOTEC RS- A lie is a wrongec child's
only defeuce, aud this shield of falsehood is adjusted to m-eet
ail the emergeucies of lf.

The habit, indulged ini by both boys and gilo iaet
smokingr should be the subjeet of serions consideration, on
the part of the teacher. It is a habit injurions to the ner-
vous system and immoral iu its tendency.

While children are i the school-roomn thev shonld be,
kept busy. When work is done they ought to' be sent out
to Play. For young children the lessoxîs should be short
aiîd the hours of recreation long. Encourage chlldren to
do their work in the sehool hours.

Shortsigrhtedness is a disease of the school-room.
Children wearitng spectacles shonld ho tanght to keep the
"lase den t is a serions tax onl the eyes to ho con-
stantly striving to sec thronghi dimn gliasses. It is a, inati;er
of considerable doubt as to whcthier a "ci.' . 1. s more helped
or injured by wearing twisted, clonded Criasses.
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A,, goo aiiswer froin a child is dueteriniiied by the amnotint
or thomyght àL Shows, not by the facility wvit1i whicih it is
Produced.

Soe that iii thoir auswers to questionis childreii give the
wholc answer uid nothing- but the ansver.

Neyer acoept eiLlher gîtesses or (tishoiiest aiiswvers frorn
childreil.

-TxrýX-BooîÇS \VITJ CoÏfr..ED PICTUitrEs.-I-ere and
thereý arc, Io bc seen text-books wilh the pictures colored.
Wlheii thoc colorimg is true to nature this, adds very mutch
to the usefaliiess as well as to the attractiveiiess of the
book. The iii.jority of childreai pretèr colored story books
to those with steel egaigthe briglit to the duil.

-A S'RoîY FOR REPRODUCTION BY tVilE C111LDXzrN.-This
story by Ivaii Tourguélietf is about two, homes, a bird and a
1)0v, anid is suitable for childreit who c-an. write such words as
snddeniil, sparrow., spraiin, sacrifice, e te. The haIt' dozen
words that are beyo.-d the powers of the clidren iniglit be
writtenl on the board by the, teacher and copied by the
chîldreu. at th(- ri5xht moment. Touirguénefi says :-" I
walked ip my gardu path as 1 xvas comingr home front
shooting. 21Iy dogt ran on beibre me; snddeîily hie went
slower, and crept carelùlly forward as if lie scented grame.

looked aloucg t:he path and, perccived a yotuni sparrow,
wvith its downy ie-ad anîd yellow bill. It h-ad fallen fronm a
nest (the winid wvas blowing liard through the youngic bircli
trecs beside the path) and was sprawlingr motionless, hielp-
less, on the ±rrowîd, with, its littie wings outspread. My
dIog crept sot*tly up to it, wheii suddenly an old black-breast-
tid sparrow thrcw himnself doxvu lromt a ileighiboring tree,
and let Iimiisolf fal1 like a, stone directiy unider the dog's
xiose, and, with ruflled 1i.athers. spra.ng with a terrilied
twitter sever-al tintes agrainst hiis open threaittiing mouth.
He liad flovru down to, proteet his young at the sacrifice of
himself. is hittle body trembled ail over, his cry was
hioarse, lie was frightened almost to death ; butt lie sacrificed
himself. My.l dogr must have secemed to htm a gigrautie
monster, but for ail thiat he could not stay on lis higli, safe
branch; a, power strongrer thati hin-iselidrove hint down.
21y dog stopped and drew back ; it seented as if lie, too,
respected th is power. I hastencd to call back the amazwed
dog, and reverently withdrew. Yes, don't laugh; 1 Jièlt a,
.reverence for this littie iero of a bird with its paternal love.
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Love thought 1, is migrhtier thmu deatli and the 1i.ear or
de:ath ; love alone inspires and is the ]il*( o ali.

Allow one Portion of' the Cass to tel or \%riite the story in
the first peIsoIi and aiîother part to gieit iii the third porson*

-- 3ErIEvI,111 heli I tell Oi that thrift of lime xvii re-
pay you ini arter lfe with a usiiry of profil- bevond vour
Most sanguinrae drears, and that the xvaste or ii wvill ruazke
you dwindle, alikze iii intellectual and in. moral-t stature, beo-
yond your darkesl. coigs-/wIoe

-r,ç science, read by p-reference the newest workzs ; in.
literatitre, the oldest. The c-lassie litoratare is always ino-
derii--Biitwer Lytlon.

-HINTS ONTIcuN GEMJ?.

Oi ail suh.jects in the ordiliary school curriculumn possi-
hhy geornetry afIbrds the best opportuflity lor develop-
iflg in pupils the -1 scientific imina,riitioni." For this purposo.
however, the usual method of instruction. shou]d be imodi-
lied. Each uiew proposition. should bo attempted by puipils
before the demonstration of a theorein or the constructionî
and demonstration of a prohlem, as givenl by the geornoters,
are studied. Not oniy shotild the lieeded preliminary con-
struction and the dentonstration. ho souigit, by the pupils
under the suggrestive guidance of the teachor, but the truth
to be dernonstrated, should ho discovered, aîîd its enuncia-
tionl be determined ini the. sanie way.

For example, if the niineteentli proposition oU the first
book of Etielid has becux mastered, and pupils are about to
pass to the next proposition, the, teacher inay well proceed
in. some sucli wziy as is indicated beloxv, beibre his pupils
study the text at ail. The teacher speaks:

If you were tryingç to escape fr-om another boy by rmn-
niingr through. a square, would you mni arounid the sides or
cnt across the corner '? Why would 'voni eut across the
cornier ? How do you know that it is the shortest wa-y out
to cut across the cornier? «Yon probably kiiow it iiitui-
tivelv, as a fiudingr of your experience. Let us look inito
the nxatter more C losely. You are persuaded that two
sides of a square are togrethier greater thail the diagonal;
do youi think that a similar statement eau be rnade about a
rectanglIe? What is the figrure enclosed by tw'o sides of a
square and the diagonal joiiinig their extreinities eal1ed'?
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l, whait re-ýspect (toes the triangle, lormed by joining the
firc extrernities oi'two conterminous; sides ol'a square by a
straigrht litie, difler from, the triangle similarly lbrmed by
two conterminous sides of' a reecainle and the diagonal
joining their free extremities ? In the triangles that we
have heeni di-suussing, what has becît the magnitude of the
anglie contained by the two sides that we have been coin-
paring with the third side? Would the two sides have
been together longer thaui the third side if the contained
angle had beeîi an aciite angle? An obtuse angle?

Jlames may dIraw any triangle on the black-board and we
will cali it the triang(le A B C, these letters beingr put at
the three angles Now, are A B and B C greater than A C?
A Cand CB thanlA B? A Cand B CthaliA B? Yes, it
is truc that A B and B C are greater than AC, that BC0
and C A are gre-ater than B A, and that C A and A B are
greater th-au C B, but it is clumsily said : Can auy boy makze
the sanie statemnents about this triangle in a more summary
way? Yes, any two sides of the triangle A B C are toge-
ther greater than the third. Now, might a similar state-
ment be made about any triangle? A bout ahl triangles?
Verv well, state the trutth geîîerally.

But to sec the truth in a general way and to state it cor-
rectly are not suflicient for our purpose. We mulst prote
the truth; we must compare the two sides with the onle
side and show that togrether they are greater. Here the
suggrestions of the teacher must proceed more slowly;
longer tume must be griven to the pupils to profit by each
suggestion. Thus, how ean. you construct a line equal to
the sum of the two lines? Can you do this by addi-ng to
one of the two sides ? Caii you so do this that the part
added on shall be conterminous; with the side to which it
is equal ? About what kind of figure do yon know most
from your previous studies? 1erhaps then, it would be
well to make the nondescript. figure you now have into a
triangle. This being donc the figure of course is coînplete.

Two suggrestions should be sulficient to enable pupils to
discover the proof for themselves, First, compare the mag-
nitudes of the angles in your figure, so far as they are ne-
cessarily determined by the construction. Secondly, see if
the relative magrnitudes of the anglIes determine the rela-
tive magnitudes of any sides.

Now, says; the teacher to lis class, deeply- interested ini
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the work, bucause their owil powers have heeii o-oked,
study the- twcn iti3t h proposition. See il'ihe text-b)ook brillgs
11p the tî'uths that we h1ave discovcred. See il' àt states
these truths more (exactly and more conciseIy than wvc have
donc, and arrange-.s them more satisffictorily. To-morrow, in
proviig this proposition, follow the best mode of statement
and of arrangement.

The proposition so leariied should be suceecde3d by mamuy
corollaries and deductions based upon it aud upoii those
that precede it, of which the demonstrations, should be rur-
nished by papîls, as ilu nie examples which follovv.

Prove the twentieth proposition by lettingr fi.-fl a per-
pendieular from the vertex upon the base.

Prove it by bisectiii-g the vertical angle.
The lengthi of a rkem line joiingc two points is g-reater

than that of the straight line joiinug themn.
Let two points be joined by a path which is as short as

any which can join thom, then evory point lu that path is
in the straight line joining the two points. lence a
straigrht lino is the shortest d-stance between two points.

The diflerence or two sides of a triangrle is lcss thaui the
third side.

The sum of two sides of a irianglie is grreater than twice
the hune drawnl froin the vertex to the iniddle of the base.

The sum of the distances of any point wit, ln. a tri-angle
from its angles is greater than haif tt e perimeter of the
triangyle. Z

The perimeter (if a trianigle is greater than txvice the Iiue
joining one angcle of the triangle with a point lu the op-
posite side.
*If linos ho drawn fromn the anglies of a triangcle throughâ a

point within it to meet the opposite sides, the perimeter of
the triangle is greator thanl two-thirds of Uîje sum of the
threo fiues.

The distances of the intersection of the diagonials of a
quadrilateral from. its angles arc together less than those of
auy other point.

TPhe sides of any quadrilateral are greater than ifs diagro-
nais, but less than twice its diagronals.

If two convex rectilineal figrures stand (-n the same base..
one beingr enclosed. by the. other, the interior figure bas the
less perimeter. I-Jonce part of the twonty-first proposition.
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-- WXie înust makec practice in thiiikingc, or, iii other
words, the streîig-theiig of the rea-soiniý power, the con-
stant; ob cect of ail teaching- froin infiancy to aduit age, no0
inatter what may be the stil)ject of isrcin. EIc
iive trainino' of the reasoningn powers caninot be sccured
simply by choosing this sul)joct or thait l'or study. The
method of study and the aim ln sttudyiinu are thu- ail imn-
portant t.hiiins.--Cltuir/es W. B/lOt.

- -Titi (Junw r ion BAD) B3os.--"' The cure for hoodlurnisin
is manual training, and an industrial condition that wi11 grive
a boy or grirl workI-.-coingenliai work-a lair wage, and a
share ini the honors of makingn t.hingns. Sahvation lies in
the Froebel mnethods carried iinto mnîh)lloodl. You encour-
age the mail ini well-doingr hy iakingt the things lie makes,
the prod.uct of hand and brain, and payiîg hlm for thern
supply a practical worthy ideal atid yonr hoodluin spirit 15
grone, and grone forever. You have axvakeiled the man to
a hinaher lifè, the life of' art and usef£ulness; youa have
b,)und hlmi to lis race and made hitil brother to his kind.

*The world is larger for hlm, he is doing somiethingr, doing.
som-ething us-efuli; making tthings tihat people want. AIV
success cousists ini this, doing something f'or somebody, be-
nefiting humanity, and the féeling, of success cornes froim
the conisciouisiess of this. Interest ýa person inii sefuil c'm-

*ployinent and you are tranisformingý chaos iiit cosmos.
-1he Ph1ilis/ine.

-ALL WOrk,ý eveni cottoîî-spinning, is noble; work is
aloiie noble.

Blessed is he who has found his work; let himi aski no0
other hlessedness. Hie has a wvork, a lie purpose; he has
fouid it and will follow it.-Caryie's (-ast and Present.

-- Sc11ooL IIYGWN,,E.--Dr. Cyrus Edson, writiing lu the
-Youth.'s Gonp«nion, refers te) the pernicious habit of aliow-
ingr children to use one another's writingr and drawing iii-
strumeîîts. '&Possiblv one of the most dangerous tricks or
habits," he says, "'which a child can acquire, is ti;at of
puttiiig or holing a peu or pencil in the mouth. .And
here let me enter rny protest agrainst the cuistom iii somie
public schools of supplying the children with the siate
pencils and penholders. Wherever this is done, these
thingrs are gmathered up at the end of the day, and redistri-
buted the next, morning. As children, unless they be
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trainied otherwise, w ill put such things into, their mouths,
there is the g-reatest dangoer of disease grermns reaching
theru. 1 caiinot conceive of a customn moreý certain to
spread communicable disease thain is this, and 1 t.hink it
should be abanldone(ý,d everywher-e. Each chîld should have
its own poncif, penholder and siate pencil, and should be
lorbiddeui to exchainge,. Each child should be warned flot
to p)ut eiûher iinto the mouth, .nid the teacher should be
careful to stop anlythingý of' the kind at once. Moreover,
the parents should carefuilly oxplain to the children the
danger of the practice, and should not weary in the well.
doing of eýxplaniationi."

-FooD ANI) BRZAIN lPOWIuI.-Ribot in blis "Diseases of
Memory, quite unin telltionially, probably, mnakes a strong
plea for the proper feeding ot sehool. children. R1e quotes
the words of Sir H. Holland in relation to his partial
amnnesia (loss of niemory). " I descended on the samie day
two very deep mines iii the Hartz Mountains, remaining
soine hours underground iii each. While iii the second
mine, and exhausted both by fatigue and inanition, I felt
the utter impossibilitv of talking longer with the German.
iilsI)cCtor who accoinpaniied me. Ewery German word and
phrase deserted miy recollection; and it was not uitil 1 had
takeni food ,-iid wie, atid beeti some timne at rest, that I
regained thern anin 1"« It is a wel1 knownl lhct that severe
iline0sseýs h-ave had sili1ar eflécts upon the memory. In the
case or Sir Il. Holland, the lap)se of meniory w:es due to a
low physical eoniditioni brougyht on by lack of fresh air and
food. Are niot thc very saine causes afi work aogsehool
children producing a depressed physical condition which
reacts in ttîri uponi the mmiid, resulLing lu i forgetfuluess and
inoit to stand prolonged mental work? It is a iàct

wrhnoting that, iiu the case cited, memory was restored
after the taking of a stimnulant, nourishment and rest. The
stimulant without the accompaiiimeiits of rest and food has
but littie value so far as the brain is conceriied. Teachers
should proclairn unceasinglxr the truth. that the best heritage
that parents ca.n lave their childreni is a strong, healthy,
welU. developed body, a gooci educeation, and au inispiringt
example.e

-Givrî a wise manî health and he will give himself
every other thiing.-Iolli.
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-A PFELE 'body weakeus the mind.-Rousseau.
-THE IDE AL TEACin i.-M, r. Sidgwickz ini his I Piactice

of Educeatioi ", gives us a glimpse of an ideal teacher in thi,
person of M.Frederick Temple, of Mmugby. .6 Whalt it wa,
he says, " to corne for moniths or years, iinto 'daily conitact,
at the rnost impressionable tixue of iifeŽ, w'ith a mn wmhose
every look and tone and word spolze to us of high ai ais
and resolute opdeavour, whose life iii the sight of' fie
da!dest anid -weakest of lis was plainly hased on dt .111d.
selI(devotioiî, whomn ail could absolutely trust, to whon : he
most ti ini<I would naturally turtu i trouble and I)erpIexity,
whorn ail could love and veiierate without reserve,--stich
ain experience it is not likzelv that oie w'ho had ever kutown
it could. forcret or igniore." «Shall such au aron'a, as this
lin g r after w'e have departed froni the active work of
tenching?

Mi'. Sidgwick aiso shows us aiiother of rbugby's great
teacers-)r.Ariiold- - Wheni he iras coînposiing serinoins.

histories, notes on Thucyddes, and teachiiig rugb),Iy bettor
than mny school mas cî'er taught Ïbefore, he was m'riting
letters, as his life( shiows, on cx'ery mortal subject of interest
-he Newiriaiites, Niehuhir, 1R.orne, thie .ewzi, the Chartists,
London 'University, the Freiich Revolution. This~j îvidth
of înteLrest took hold or the boys, as it alwavs doos an(t
must. And lie h-imself knew it aud ièlt, it. -The morue
'activeý 111y owII mmid is,' lie s'aid, ' the more it w'orks, upon
gtreat mioral aîîd political points, the better for the SChuol.'

-OuciIýuo lias ýsxîd, 'I What greater orbtergl euw
ol;r the republic th-an to teach and instriic; our votti."
The noble mem aîd women of ail agres have had a iofty
ide-al with regard te the work of the teachier, anid he w~ho
speaks slightxîîgly or his work is iiot worthy of beinig cau'-
ed at teacher.

-SUDY te zlcquhi'lle such a philosophy as is neot barren
and babhling, but solid and tru., niot such an mne as Ilo)atýs
upo, te surface of endless verbal cenitroversies, but ùne-
thaàt enters inito lte nature of tig.-rhilo>Li'dn

- -TE T ACJ-Nu Q? AGRICULTULE IJN E î~Tv~
S3ciooî>,s.--Thie text-book on Agriculture asi ibdfr ele-

rnenary ehoos is that of mr. hrls.*J<*\f*D-
pUtý Ntiitir A.vrieiilture, foir Ontario. tM-aiiy of the
elementary teacher.3 of titis province are takiugc up te silb-
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ject of Agriculture for the first time. To t heso a flew sng-
g'estionis with resp-ect to the use of this admirable little

wkof' -Mr. .Tamos will not ho ont of place.
The first essential is that thleý subject be, t;tkon «tup practi-

cally. The second is tiiat the ejiidrlen take their patrt i
iningi practical. Start soi-re oat or whet-at seeds in a

box mider the conditions rreuitionc<l iii the text-l)ook, i.e.,
i warm, rnoist, wvel.daine:d soi], under a lin-lit coveringr
oi earthi. Examinle theý seeds as they begin to Sprout. It
is this begyiniiugi( of thingts w'N.ith which childreni are least
fiaiilfiar, for the farmer, haviin sowit his seed, is not ini the
habit of» pullln it 111 to sec lîow is oetn on ; but it
is the beiiigof'hig that is of nîlost, implor.tan1ce ili

rehiiùiit<>g(>\th. e fih lletr a&p flwatchiil ('Y(, Upoil
his grain froni the timne lie hny-s the seedmiutil ho receives
it back again 1roin the gromn(, iiicrezsed ixnan\rv-[*1d, but
the iuitere-st Of the chuld is ili proportionî to themig-ht; or
the griiil the hield. Where the ýschool lire is allowed to
io o (t atngltth ox of spirontin:r) oats or whecat should
be takzen home either by tlic teaieher or the child living
iiearest to the school and bromyght back in th-i rnornùîg.n

In consideriing the question oi ainua.ls and benil the
children iiiht be asked to bring exarnpieýs of theso-an.
easy task when the flirmer*s cellar is fu11 ef his root-crop
anîd bis barns lilled with grrain. When different inds of
seeds are under consideration. allow the childreni to bring
specirnens fron houme and lake their part ini sorting and
lal)Cllinig the varjous kinds, makingr a fresh collecttion. and
new kibelling with each class. Put ail the wheat seeds to-
gcether, ha.tvingc the chidren first observe the difI'erent qua-
lities of the grains that are brougrht. Ail wheat will flot be
e(jually grood. Do niot be satistied inerely w'ith having
dir;wiiigs of the large seeds as the almond, acorn, horse-
cliestunit, apple, parnpkin, etc. Thle seeds themselves can
easily be procured hy the chuldren. Then it adds very mucli
to the interest and intellectual valuLe of a lesson Ibr each
child to ope.ni and examine the seeds, and state iii his ownl
languagve -,vhat lie finds. The value of com-paringr his ob-
servations aid mode of expression of what lie observes
wiih yô-urs and those of the book, mnust be properly es-
timated.

Try the, test for good seed and encourage the child to do
so also. The~ child should count the iicumber of seeds
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put in and the nutuber of shoots that corne up. The
description of seeds as those of huckvvheat, corti, turiui il,
dandelioiî, strawborry. t.,slîoifl be giv by the chil<I,
iii the first instance with the sd bef'ore hlm.

For illustration of the second chapter, beau and peua seeds
may be sown, a 1'ew new ones each day, so that there may
be plants at various stages of grow th.

Ail this mieaus sorne littie troiuble oit the part of both
teacher and pupil, but it is the willitigniess to take ant in-
finitude of pains that brings a rich harvest ili the end.

To the successful teachiing of' the subject, it is niecessary
that the teacher -read througýh the whole book and ipivpare
in advance for his illustrations.

There is ail article iii the Novernher nitmber of the
"'Nineteenth Cenitury," entitled " Mnuin with Br.iiîîs,"
or the IlDalmeny Experinixts." It is suggestive of the plan
to, be folio wed ini ail instruction iii Agtricultutre. Teac-th the
child to use his brains in relation to the whole question.
Do not allow him to accept your faets and statements or
those of the' text-book without investigittion. Ir i.e uses.
his child brain, a habit will be formed that w'ill not leave
hlm when he becomes a manî. Quite as imuportant, possibly
more important than facts he wvill learui about farming, will
be the correct habits of investigation that he will acqdire.

Ail chiidren are not destined to be farmers or làrmers'
wives (though a large proportion of those founid in district
schools are). but they ail need to take an intelligent interest
in the IIoldest of the arts and -the rnost recent of the
sciences' I "ii perfect agricuture-the truc basis of trade and
industry, and therefore tie floundation. of the riches of the
state."

-IT is Ilot What c e learii that is of supreme importance
to us, but howv we learui and witL wltom we iearii.

ENGLISII (GRADE I. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

[Tivo questions to be answered froni each section.]

SECTION I.

1. Weare these four simple sentences inito onîe.
Chamrplain was a French explorer.
Rie was boni in Brouages.
Rie fouuided Quebec.
Hie died in Quebec.
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2. Compose a sentence of fifteen words on Niagara Falls,
and a.,tialyze it by showingr what words are respectivelv at-
tachied to th(, sub*ject, pru'dic-ate,, and object if there is onîe.

3. RepeŽat the Iast three stanzas of the 1,Psalm of Life,"
and then write out ini youir own words what they mean.

SECTION II.

4. In what poems do these lines occur:
(a) MvI littie one kissed me a thousand times o'er.
(b) Beiîe.,ath this inouldeiring- canopy.
(r) fle is the freemanl whomn the triith mnakes free...
((1) Ah! theil and there was hiurrying to and fro...

Nar-ne the authors as well as the poems.
5. Write sentene -s on 1hese \vords, showing that yon

io w t hei i meanin-s : 1a rbualeid , incarnfi te, absorbed, super-
strm:tire, reqfugee.

6. Lord Lorne, wheil Goveriior--eiieral of' Canada, de-
Iiveired an address at Winipegr iii 1881. W hat were
some of' the grraceful, thiiîgs he said ini that address ?

ENGLISH (GRADE Il. MODEL SCilOOL.)
[Two questions to be :uswered froni each section.]

SECTION I.

1. Write a business letter asking for the I)aymelît of an
account and drawv tir neatly the account which. yon propose
to enclose ini thte letter.

2. "The making of sentences is an art." Weave these
four simple sentences into a large compotind sentence.

1. The springtide is very pleasant.
2.The birds return to onr woods in springrtide.

0. The springtide cornes hetweert witer and suminer.
4. The llowers begin to' show their sweet faces ini

springtide.
3. Write four simple sentences or your own about your

native place and then weave them togrether ini one large
compouind sentence.

SECTION Il.

4. Show that you kniow the meaningr of the following
words by writing a sentence of not less than fifteen words
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on each : ternpiation, ftilflliiiuîit, calcuhite, mnderstanding,
tribulation.

5. Whazt 1porit oul or' granumar is especially ilnclnde-d unlder
etvmologry.

6. Write out any thiree stanzas oIr eight linos each and.
,composed by thiree dillèrei1t authors. Give the titiesof ýaiy
teîî porns yoni have ever l1earned and name their authors.
<Place titius and authors' mailles in parallel columius.)

S. Coin pleto the stauzas QIf %v hich thec followiîug are re-
spectivedy tht' lirst filles:

(fi) I t. clared on rock ......ld rck
<b) Fewv, Ilew, shaHl part where xu1anv mleet..
(u'-> ltaily 1.11Y beauties ho .
(d> bn y 011e the S.utids are 1lowiuîýr ...

S. 13ive fil your mil words a dlescrip)tion of ltc Baittie of
ll1oheî!iud. ii.

6. W ho \%vas Sir JTohnu A. Macdonald? Giv. the sub.-
stance or is- great speech on the Caunadiani Conè'deration.

SECTION II(Lrn~uu.

7. Complete the couplets of' which the 1ollowing are re-
spectively the Iirst Elles:

(a) Thus to relieve the w~rthd~as his pride..
(b) Ne-ar youinder thiorn that lifts its head on hligli ..
(c) Eiven 10w

T the devastation 1$ begunl..
(d) AXt chur-ch with meek and tiiiiiibeted grace..

8. Give iii vour own w'ords ai description of' the comitry
parsout as he is representcd ini the IlDeserted Villag<e."

9. Tell what yon know of IlSwueet Auburn" as an actueal
place ini Ire]and, or write -a paragraph- on Oliver Goldsmith.

ENýG-LISII GRAN1MMAR (GRADE~ 1. MOD1Eb SOHOOL.)
LTwo questions t' o iw~e fronu catih scctiwj.

SECTIOIN 1.

1.Parse ail the words ini the folowingc sentence:
Champlainu, havingr arranged ail hiis 1 alihirs in France,

again set s-ail for his wvestern honme on the ba.nks of the St.
Lawrence, uxear the Island of Orleans.
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2.Compose another scnte]lce of die saine kzild als the
above withl ail the wrics chai(ed anld h1aviling Jacqnes-
Garder for the subject, ani explored for the predicate.

3. Analyse the sentences:
(a) 1 hiad hoen a waiîderer amiong- the, rocks.
(b) Thoeo was, anion-- their rauks, a Chamlpion i2n

black armour, xnnted on a black Ioslaroe of sizo,
tall, aiid te all appearance poweluhl and Si rong.

(tLet us thonl be up and doing
Wit.hi a heatri; for any he

SECTION Il.

4. Naine the various kinds of lnounis ani define them
with ex-amples.

5. Write out -a table of the pensonal pronouits, and com-
pose a, sentence w'hichi has ail the rnlative pronouns ilu it.

6. \Vhat are thie fimiuinc flrirns of ieipheï, ivicard, bride-
grrtom., index, SMig er uo ? WThat are the hiraI forms of
staff l10()f, déerjisbjiwuis ?What arc t, suipela;tive, forms
of near, old, late,fore, litle ?

7. bile hiow inan-iy Cixsses m:L.y aU11! * vsb de

S. Whiat; is in flexion ? Gi ve fi ve wvords hât are i iifcected
to show case, nnmbr, gender tenise.. person.

9.Correct, tIîeso sentences
Th.re ai'; inne.h iwedce.ssity of* mv oig
l3etweeni yen and 1, there is iuot.hin±r fo it.
Thuncler and lighdteuîing isin't very nie wvheu there

aint neo sheltur near Onie.
WV1eui oe is doue ont hie is no good for nothing.

Hoe done his wvork last nig-ht, I seeti hiini dIo it rny-
self.

;Statte whiat rnl isý br-okoniiin every case- ni bad English in1
the above sentences.
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ENGLISH GRAMMAIU (GRADE~ Il. IMODEL SCIIOOL.)

[Tvo questionis to be aniswerd frmiha cach section.]

SECTION 1.

1. Write otit separzitely thte clauses in the folloNvill
stanzas anîd ilnber thom

Art is long and time isfjiectng,
And oitr hearts, thioughr stotut anid brave,

Suil h/ce rauffled drîtits are beating
Funeral marches to the grrave.

No miore thy griassy brook 'aj1ecus the da//,
But, c/to/ced with sedges, wor/cs its wveedy way
Alongc thy gclades, a solitary guaest,
The hollowv-soui-i ngil- bittern gnards its nest.

2. What is ineaut by parsing? I 'arse in full the words in
italics in either of the above stailzas.

3. What is mneant by (1) genorýa1 ýtia1aysis anid (2>» parti:
cular an-alysis. Gire the particuhî.r aiialysis of t. iast sen-
tence iii either of the above statuzas.

SECTrION- Il.

4. Define the te-rmsi subje<:t, predicak'e, aud obji!cu. ShowV
how these parts can be enlargùod or extended in the se-
tence.

-"The pupils parsed the wordls."'

5. \Vhat is ineant by -' a part of' speech? " Naine, deline
aiud gire [he, dei'ivation oft[le eight parts or speech. Make
at sentence iii which they are n1l to ho round.

6. Give six adjectives thtare comnpared irregalarly.
and six verbs that are coiijuga,;ttcd irregularly. Give flie
[lireo forms iii each case.

SECTION 111.

7. Naine the various kinds of pronouIns and defiiîe thein.
Compose sentences te illustrate the use of eaeh kind, and
thon rnake a sentence containing [hema all.

S. How many parts of speech are inflected? What is cach
inflected te show'? Deffine the grammatical [crins used iii
coiniectioiî with the inflexion of the verb.
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.Correct the spellin.gn and, girammar and fi ini the
ellipses or the fo11milig letter

1 arn not verv shire w'hither I cail't be. with. you on
Wedeîîsda1y or îîot. buit 1 xvii do rny-best 1o ho (lowi1
at Ille exhibition tho -it oppens. If*theop)ortuiiity should
cornie vour-, you- conniunieat c with t;he other-
orV our f'aiîily mid. if' they hiapeil to be. late thev eau cornle
in l)y the seperate entrance.

E NGLISH GRA-iMMAR (GRADE 1. ACADE.MY OR
GRIAD.E 1111. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. rper areý» sixteen clauses ini the suhjoiied extracts

Write thein out ini their order, iiuiiheriiug' thern and distîn-
gu-ishii ng thein ais norni, adjective, adverbial or principal
claumes:

A lime there xvas, eî*e Egau' grie fs began,
When eve.ry rood of grouîïd inaiîitaind. ias inan,
ror- himi Jiglit labour spiread ber wvholesoine store,
Jumst gaive wVhat lifu required, but gave no 'mine.

Desc,-'ed Village.

But Thom hiast said the blood of groat,
The fleshi of milns, I iil not prit-e;

A conirile heart, ail humble thouglit,
Are minle accepted sacrice. Ivanhoe.

Wk<d, followed Nvhy recali ? The brave who died,
Pied w'thoutjinchingr ini the hloody surf,

They sleep as well beneath. that purpie li<le
As others under turf. Fifth .Rcader.

2. Pýarse iii fuil the -%ords in itailies ini z1y one of the
above pzissagges, and -,ive the rue ini sviîtz.x eoiuîiected with
each of thern.

2. Grive the partieular analysis of the Iirst and. the iast
clause ini each of the ab)ove passages.

SECTION II.

4. I)efine the Ibllowingc terrns used in the anaivsis of
seniten'es8: Sub/ecl, predicale, object, indlirect ob/ect, enlaro'e-
?neizt, etzio.conneclive, (t4iitict, (illtribut e.
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5. Narne th(-, seven kinds of subjects, the five kzinds of
p-redicates. and sevenvkinds of objeets, giving examples.

6 Give ini vour owiu w-oi'ds the meanii of anai/,isis ýaid
slnthesis. Are these ternis OHiiy app-licable iîi grainiay?
What is composition?

SECTION III.

7. What is mealut by anl irregular verb? Give six ex-
amples of strong verI)s in their pr-esent, pas-t, -and participai
formis Give ,,lso ain example of a componnd verb.

S. -Each part of speech h-as :a funîction to perform in a
sentence?" Write ont a list of the eight parts of sp)eech and
define each of them in turi in -words dcînotiîîg its ilpeeiktl
funlction.

9. Prepositions are not ail smnall words." Give five
prepositions which are not moiiosyllabic. What is a con-
junictive adverb, ,-ni ad jective proioun, and a verbal noun '
Define each and give examples in. a sentence illustrating;
the function of each.

A. A. EXAMINATIONS, 1899.

ENGLISII GRAMM.A.

(N. B.-.tNot more Ouu i o que.stionis in, ceh seclion to bc aneslcerd.)

A.
1. Give iii tabular form the feminines of:-

Lad, fox, hero, marquis, bachelor.
And the plurals of-

'Roof, index, cowy crisis, ia-xer.

2.Give the rukes with examples for lforr.qiing the degre.es
of comparison, of adjecrtives.

3. Correct, if'ncsay the rollowingf sentences:
A grreat and a grood maii looks beyond timle.
It cannot be me yon mean.
Thomson's 1-Seaisons " 1$ now comparatively spoakir-

littie read.
Lying by the fire, the heat is feit.
Neither of the workmeil had their tools with them.
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B.

4. Distingrnish weaik and strong vcerI)s.
Give the first person singular, past indicative and the

pa-ssive participle or: --

Begiu cling, seethe, hew, work, be,,reave.

5. Define and illustrate with short senitenices:
Cornplentary Noinative, Cognate Olýjective, Ap-

position, Indirect Object, Representative Subjeet.

6. Parse the, words in italics i the fol1owiinc sentences
Coiisideriïmg philosophers of pasi times cnquired into the

whly or inost things, whiydid they îiot, eonsider xvhence sprangr
the virtues of hu-mi/ity and grentleness'?

Wide waves the eagle plume.

c.
7. State the various kinds of prono-uns and grive examples.

Show the pronominal use of tMat and as by short sen-
tences.

S. Analyse:
Rie lias iiot read as mucli as 1.
The grreat man. downl, vou mark lis favorite flies;
The poor a-d.vauceed rnakes friends of einemies.


